Introducing the TLA Scheme

The Tesco Laboratory Approval Scheme (TLA Scheme) is an initiative developed by Tesco to
ensure that its products are tested using the most appropriate, sensitive and up-to-date
methods.

Food safety is our top priority and it is essential that we have complete confidence in the results
that are generated by our testing activities.

It is Tesco policy that Salmonella, Listeria, Campylobacter and E. coli O157 detection and/or
enumeration testing on its products must take place using approved methods in approved
laboratories. Approved laboratories will have had their methodologies reviewed and have
successfully completed a practical audit to the TLA Scheme Microbiology Standard.

Laboratories wishing to take part in the Scheme may apply by completing the Registration Form
available on this website to registered users.

The TLA Scheme Microbiology Standard and supporting documentation are published in the
member’s area of the site and access to them will be provided following registration.

Pre-requisites for joining the Scheme are:

• The laboratory carries out or has received a request to carry out testing on food and beverage
products manufactured for Tesco. Where appropriate the laboratory should be able to show
evidence of interest from a Tesco supplier in placing work at the laboratory.
Come Dimagrire Velocemente. Non è facile ridurre il grasso corporeo a livelli ad "una cifra" Di
magrire in fretta non sempre risulta una buona soluzione
, molto spesso anche se si segue alla perfezione
Nel primo caso le pastiglie dimagranti sono acquistabili
solamente in farmacia, generalmente dietro presentazione di ricetta medica; nel secondo
The laboratory carries out testing for one or more of the following:
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• Salmonella spp. detection

• Listeria spp. detection and enumeration

• Campylobacter spp. detection and enumeration

• E. coli O157 detection.

The laboratory holds accreditation to the ISO17025 Standard or equivalent.

The Scheme is managed on behalf of Tesco by Campden BRI Limited. Review and approval of
methods is undertaken by Norpath TLC Limited. A Governance Board which includes
independent experts in food microbiology and laboratory management has oversight of the
project to ensure consistency and impartiality.

The approval process begins with a paperwork assessment of the methodology used to carry
out the relevant pathogen testing, followed by a practical audit in the laboratory facility.

The practical audit will be carried out and monitored by Campden BRI Limited who will
communicate their findings to Tesco. The timing of the practical audit will be arranged with each
individual laboratory. Registration, method approval and audit fees apply. Details are available
on application.
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